
rates



rates: accommodation

Rates are fullboard and include four meals per day plus afternoon tea time, most non-alcoholic beverages, 
free local use of kayaks and Stand Up Paddle Boards, free 15-minute massage after first dive*, snorkeling 
on the House Reef and with baby sharks in the North Lagoon, a series of evening educational lectures in 
our Dive Centre, Sorong Airport pick-up and porter service, hotel accommodation and breakfast in Sorong 
for one night following your stay at Misool on scheduled transfer dates, and government tax. Prices per 
person and based on double occupancy. Rates in USD and valid for bookings confirmed by 31 Dec 2018.  

NB:  Rates are reduced by 15% during off-peak season. 

7+1 nights $2,825 $2,825 $3,380

9+1 nights $3,580 $3,580 $4,310

12+1 nights $4,735 $4,735 $5,725

single occupancy surcharge, per night: $160 $160 $185

3rd person sharing: ------- 75% 75% 

children sharing, 0-5 years of age: free free free

children sharing, 6-12 years of age: 50% of adult 50% of adult 50% of adult

children sharing, 13-15 years of age: 75% of adult 75% of adult 75% of adult

children sharing, 16+ years of age: full rate full rate full rate

South Beach Villas:
                      Villas Tenang, Santai, Moro Laiyn, Waya Biru, and Kalanme A/B/C

North Lagoon Villas:
                      Villas Tabisasu, Nasnoos, Wakachom, and Utara A/B/C

Water Cottages South Beach Villas North Lagoon Villas



rates: dive and snorkel packages

Dive packages include tanks, weights, expert guides, fuel charges, free nitrox for certified divers, and 
government tax. Please enquire about depth restrictions for children. Rates in USD and valid for bookings 
confirmed by 31 Dec 2018.  

NB:  dive and snorkel packages are reduced by 15% during off-peak season.

* subject to availability
** please request at time booking

single dive $64

5 dives $320

9 dives + 1 free dive $575

12 dives + 3 free dives $770

16 dives + 4 free dives $1,025

7 nights unlimited diving $1,045

9 nights unlimited diving $1,295

12 nights unlimited diving $1,725

BCD + regulator, per day $30

computer, per day $14

torch, per day $10

extra large tank, per day* $15

private dive guide, per day** $130

scooter hire (diving or snorkeling) $49

single snorkel excursion $30

5 snorkel excursions $150

9 + 1 free snorkel excursions $270

12 + 3 free snorkel excursions $360

16 + 4 free snorkel excursions $480

openwater course $775

openwater referral course $450

advanced openwater course $575

nitrox course $190

discover scuba diving course $160

bubble maker course $160

instructor guided dive $40

refresher course $160

Dive Packages

Equipment Hire

Snorkel Packages

Dive courses



rates: miscellaneous

* subject to availability
** please request at time booking

speedboat transfer on schedule departure dates, round trip $335
repeat guest 10% peak season discount
Misool Family Member (3rd or more visit) 15% peak season discount, free 

traditional massage + upgrade 
upon availability 

honeymoon package* $310
babysitting service** $10/hour or $45 for a 7-hour day, 

minimum 4 days
sorong departure package: hotel, ground handling, and breakfast free of charge on transfer days
sorong arrival/departure package, other dates $95

access to our satellite internet service, in the dive centre $ 55 / $ 72 / $ 85

spa treatments please see our spa menu

experiences and adventures please see our experiences menu

Miscellaneous


